
 

 

 

 

 

  

8.00am  Holy Communion  

 

Readings: 2 Timothy 2: 8-15 

 Luke 17: 11-19 

 
 

Officiant: Revd Bill Day 

 

 

 

 

 

10.00am Celtic Communion 

 

Reading:  2 Timothy 2: 8-15 

 Luke 17: 11-19 

  

Hymns:   A Touching Place 

 WT23 As the Deer Pants 

  Keep Me Lord 

  Thirsting For God 

  This is the Body of Christ 

 WT47 Broken For Me 

 WT413 There Is A Redeemer 

 

Officiant: Revd Mike Terry 

 

Sermon: Revd Bill Day 

 

Please join us for refreshments in the Church Hall  

 

 

 

 

 

Midday Baptisms 

 

Officiant:  Revd Mike Terry 

 

 

 

 

 

6.30pm  Evensong 

 

Readings:  Psalm 144: 1-11 

 Nehemiah 6: 1-16 

 John 15: 12-end 

  

Hymns: AM134 Loving Shepherd of Thy Sheep 

 AM12 God, That Madest Earth & Heaven 

 AM509 Rise & Hear, The Lord is Speaking 

 AM532 Ye Watchers & Ye Holy Ones 

 

Officiant: Eva Upward  

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry 01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry 07786 023963 
 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward 01489 578862 

                Roger Clear 01489 574941 

Families Worker:   

 Alex Hughes 07970 862950 

Church Office:  

 Liz and Glenda 01489 570846   

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:      enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:   www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 
 
 
   

 

 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 

 

God, our light and our salvation: illuminate 

our lives, that we may see your goodness in 

the land of the living, and looking on your 

beauty may be changed into the likeness of 

Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 

 

God our Father, whose Son, the light unfailing, 

has come from heaven to deliver the world 

from the darkness of ignorance: let these holy 

mysteries open the eyes of our understanding 

that we may know the way of life, and walk 

in it without stumbling; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord.  Amen 

 

Welcome to St Mary's church. Seeking to grow 

in faith through worship, prayer and learning 

together; sharing our faith and God’s love 

through service and mission. 

 

 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray 

confidentially for yourself or another person, 

please call Rita Collins on 01489 576867. 

 

9th October 2016 

Twentieth Sunday 

After Trinity 

Date In church unless otherwise specified 

Tuesday  

9
th
 Oct 

9am Morning Prayer 

10am Coffee Pot (Hall Lounge) 

10am Asquith Nursery Harvest 

Service  

Thursday 

13
th
 Oct

 

11am Holy Communion 

1.30pm Stay & Play (Church Hall) 

3.30pm Messy Church (Church Hall) 

7.30pm Fareham Deanery Synod 

Meeting (Church Hall) 

Saturday 

15
th
 Oct 

9.30am Friends of Churchyard 

Sunday 

16
th 

Oct 
 

 

8am Holy Communion 

10am Creative Communion 

6:30pm Evening Worship 
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Important Information 
 

Gluten free wafers are available. 

Please speak to the sidespeople if 

you would like one. 

 

If you need a large print copy of 

the service and hymn books please 

ask the sidespeople. 

 

There is a toilet at the back of the 

church and a disabled toilet is in 

the Church Hall. 

 

Please send any input you have for 

the pewsheet by 5pm Wednesday 

to: pewsheet@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Charity of The Month, October - Practical Action    You can 

donate by taking a brown envelope from below the Charities 

Board at the back of church and placing it in the collection plate.  

Fundraising for the £11k needed for our Garden of Remembrance 

is underway, and there are lots of ways you can help. 

 

Book of Remembrance   If you would like to have your loved 

ones included in our Book of Remembrance, forms are available 

from the church and office. We suggest a minimum donation of 

£25, which will go towards the Garden of Remembrance and to 

maintain our Churchyard and Church.  

 

Sponsorships   There are still some outstanding pledges of 

sponsorship for the Bike Ride round the Diocese & Sally's 

Sponsored Slim, if you have not yet paid yours, please do so as 

soon as possible! 

 

Sally Clear is happy to say that her sponsored slim will have 

raised £438 before gift aid is claimed. A very big thank you to all 

who have supported her, and a big well done to Sally.  

 

Smarties Challenge   Who doesn't love chocolate? And did you 

know that if you fill a Smarties tube with pound coins you can fit 

£35 in it? Well now you do, and luckily we have plenty of them 

at the back of the church for you to be able to take away, enjoy 

the chocolate and return to us filled with money (it doesn’t have 

to be pound coins, though we would love it if it was!). If you 

would like to take up this challenge, please take a tube and we 

look forward to getting it back with money in it! 

 

Send a Text   You can donate by text message, send 'MARY41' 

and the amount you wish to donate to 70070 (for £5 you 

would send MARY41 £5, £1 would be MARY41 £1 etc). Full 

details about this are on our website.  

 

Please check our website for other fundraising methods! 

  

If you can think of any way that you can help raise funds for the 

Garden, or if you wish to make a donation, please talk to one of 

the Vicars or Church Wardens.  

Deanery Cycle of Prayer:  St. Mary's, Porchester 
 

The parish seeks prayer for: Our Gift Day on 6th November and for the funds for our new heating, 

etc; The new Alpha Course and Bereavement Care Group, for leadership for our Recovery Group; That 

many families who 'dip in and out' of St Mary's will become more committed; More volunteers to help 

at our increasingly popular Tea Room. 

Friends of the Churchyard    On Saturday, 15
th
 October, we 

will meet once more to tidy up the churchyard and to do the 

annual yew tree clip. If you want to come along and lend a hand 

we will start at 9.30am, and we get tea and cake too! 

 

Prayer  The new edition of the 

Prayer Diary is available. Get yours 

now and keep praying for our 

church and the parish! 

Flowers in Church    The flowers 

in the porch and by the pillar at the 

entrance to the Church are in 

memory of John Hurst who would 

have celebrated his birthday on 

October 9th. Thank you to Ann for 

the kind donation. 

Evening Service - 16th October    

Next Sunday, during our Evening 

Service, Richard Candlin will be 

giving his personal testimony about 

his faith. This is a really interesting 

series of talks that different 

members of our congregation have 

been giving, and will be giving, 

allowing all of us to think about 

our own journey with God, as well 

as understand the paths others have 

taken. If you are able to join us to 

hear him talk please do come 

along.  
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